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Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
Between

YKingFisher
\

lT

OPENING DIGITAL LANDSCAPE

House# 13/A,(Meher Plaza,Level-3,opposite

oflab Aid Hospital),Road#04phanmondhi,

And

Graphic Arts lnstitute
Graphics & Computer Technology
Shatmoszid Road, Mohammadpu., Dhaka-1207.
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Date

: 3, NoYember,2ola
Kinglhher lT
Bet$,een !
House# 13/A,(Meh€r Plazalevel-3,opposite of Lab

Aid Hospital),Road#M.Dhanmondhi,

Dhaka- 1215.

And

i

Craphic Arts Institute

Shatmoszid Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207.

Background:
The skills development focus is centered the govemment's efforts to develop ICT skills proficiency

starting at the primary and secondary school level, and on facilitating access to education for
children in remote communities through ICT. Eforts to develop the skills base at th€ tertiary sector
and in terms of ICT for entrepreneurship deYelopment need to b€ strengthened. The feedback loop
between public sector, skilis providers and private sector needs to be established. Start-up activity
and related support are also weak.

Skills development (for ICT) remains constrained due to both supply and demand side challenges
Businesses have not invested significantly

in ICT activities and tlerefore the pull

efu

on the

supply side has been weak. Univenities, Pol)4echnic institutas, certificate level education providers,

TVET centers have main focus on ICT, and even focus on skills (website, API development and the
like) relevant to ICT. The IT support supply chain r€mains largely limited [o hardware supporl

This area is expected to evolye and mature as a result of anticipated demand lrom lead ICT
emerging ovel time, and a following waYe effect leading to further expansion ol businesses
expanding in online activity. These firms

will

seek

to develop in-house competencies or acquire

short-term contractual support in a wide range of ICT areas. The pull effect

will

extend to skills

providers such as universities, pobtechnic institutes and tmining institutes Apart from natural
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Ttr porpose ofitc

MoU is lo €f,tabtish th€ tcrms & conditiors under which Greptic a$
rnstitnte will m€€t & funetions with the Kingfisher IT by jointly organization job f@,
seminar and conference, any kind of technology based publicrtiotrs' faculhl:tobr,
industrial tour & trrinirg, exchanging technological skills, hiring industryftudd
lecturcr, industrial project alrd iob plscement.
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Collaboration

Terms and cotrdition ofthe
The terms and conditions are favorable to both parties as professional

agreement.
3.

lnformrtion strd Commuaicatioo

Etv

co-operation

This collaboration will be coordinated through the office ofthe Kingfisher
Principsl, Grsphic Arts hstitute, Dhaka.
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Financial Is$ue
Graphic Arts Irstitute and Kirgfistr IT agfeed to beer expenses in any activity or purposo
by mutual agreement and as per provtsion
5. Addr€dses of Parties

Graphic Arts Itrstitute
Shatmoszid Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-1207AND

Kinglish€r IT
Hou;# 13/AIMd!€r Plaza,Level-3,opposite of l,ab Aid flospital),Roadti{N'Dhanmondhr
Dhaka-1215.

General Provisions
changes to this MoU. Any changes,
modifications, revisions or amendments to this MoU which are mutualty agreed upon
by and between the parties of this MoU shall be incorporated by written instrument
and eff€ctive executed and signed by a1l parties to this MoU.

a. Amendments. Either party may request

This constructions interpretation and enforcement olthis MoU shall
b€ goyertment by the taws ofPeople's Republic ofBangladesh

b. Applicable Law.

c.

Bcneliciary Rights The ghts, duties and obligations contained in this MoU shall
operats oniy between the parties 1rl this MoU, and shall inure sol€ly to the benefit of
the parties to this MoU. The Provisions of this MoU are intended only to assist the
parties in determining and performing their obligation under this MoU. The parties to
ihls IUoU intend and expressly agreed that oniy parties sigrrabry to this MoU shall
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Validity. This MoU is valid for and initial period of five(5) years, commencing on the
date ofsigning this MoU by the signatories ofthe representative institution.
Termination. Either parfy can terminat€ this MoU for nay reason witbout Iiability, by
giving a written notice to the other party of not less than six16) months to p or to
termination
e&f
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7.

Executed as a MoU
In witness whereof, the parties olthis MoU through their duf authorized representative haye
executed this MoU on the days and dates set out below, and ce(iry that they have read,
understood, and ageed to the terms and conditions olthis MoU as set forth herein.

Signed for and on behalf of Kingfisher

IT

Signed for and on behslf ofthe
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Shaikh Nazmul llossai
CEO and Foutrder
Kingfrsher IT

Principd

Witness

Witness
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f€arning & Development
Kingfisher
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GAI

Engr, Niher Ronjon Das
Graphic Arts Ifistitute
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Molla MD.Gohm
Chief Instructor & Ile.d ofthe Department,
Graphic Arts Itrstitute

